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This year’s Shoe Box Appeal has yielded a wonder-
ful bounty of generosity . The students truly empa-
thise with the plight of the underprivileged.    

Classes throughout the school have pulled together 
and dug into their coffers to fill up shoe boxes for 
those who need it most. 

After watching a video showing children receiving 
the boxes the students felt immense gratitude for 
the things they have and the standard of life they 
live. Well done to everyone who donated and thank 
you so much for your care and generosity. 

Shoe Box Appeal Pudsey Drops In 

For children in need Nathan from Silva class has 
treated everyone in the school with his adorable 
Pudsey Bear costume.  

As the best dressed student in the class he had 
the honour of going around the other classes and 
collecting donations.  
 
His costume was so impressive that other classes 
have wanted to take pictures with him. Victor class 
jumped at the chance as soon as they saw Na-
than come through the door. Nathan has been re-
sponsible for spreading happiness as well as col-
lecting donations. 
 
Who wouldn’t donate after seeing this?  



The results have been recorded on video and the 
result is brilliant, a wonderfully creative way to 
take a break amidst the work.  
 
http://www.westleaschool.co.uk/videos-
2016/58158.html 

Mannequin Challenge 

This week Wright class have been rather creative 
with the way they have passed the time during 
work experience. Down at the charity shop West 
Lea in the Green the students have been  

implementing fun things to do while they go about 
the business of the day.  Bradley, Necip, Selina 
and James used their skills to halt the busy activi-
ty to create perfect mannequin poses in the shop.  

It’s that time of the month again where we have to 
look at our wonderful students and make the im-
possible choice of awarding just one student with 
the award.  
 
So for the month of November we have had nomi-
nations from Peacock class. Out of the whole 
class the winner this time is...Freddie Woodcock! 
 
Some of the reasons for his nomination include: 
He likes playing as part of a team. 
He helps his peers in class. 
He supports students with their maths 
He is always positive and tries to solve problems. 
 
Well done Freddie! 

Jack Petchey 



In Simmonds class the students have been looking 
at what it means to be a good friend and how im-
portant it is. They have composed a poem to that 
effect which they want to share with the rest of the 
school. 

Friends 
 
Friends smile at people 
Remember to play together 
Interact with people kindly 
Encourage people to look after each other 
Never let friends down 
Don’t let anyone feel left out 
Share their things 

Simmonds Poet Society 

Special Olympics North 

Special Olympics is a world wide organisation that 
provides sports training and competitions for people 
with disabilities. 

There are a range of sports that are offered by dif-
ferent groups. The main group in Enfield, SO North 
London, concentrates on athletics.  
 
The North London Special Olympic Group may be 
the thing for you. Training is every Sunday morning 
10 – 11.30 at Lee Valley Athletics Centre, Pickets 
Lock. For further information call Peter on 0208 364 
6612  

This is an urgent appeal to all parents and carers. 
Please please please could we put labels on every 
item of clothing the students have.  
 
There have been too many incidents of clothes go-
ing missing, students going home with the wrong 
clothes and unidentified clothing filling up the lost 
and found box which never gets claimed.  
Please  check website below:  
https://www.stikins.co.ujk 

We Need Labels 

In Simmonds class the students have been looking 
at what it means to be a good friend and how im-
portant it is. They have composed a poem to that 
effect which they want to share with the rest of the 
school. 

Friends 
 
Friends smile at people 
Remember to play together 
Interact with people kindly 
Encourage people to look after each other 
Never let friends down 
Don’t let anyone feel left out 
Share their things 



OUR STARS OF THE WEEK! 
Student Award 

Nathan For listening well and making good choices 

Ben For retelling the Goldilocks story using signs without any 
hints of how the story goes 

Ceren For working really hard learning place value 

Hasan For good choices and ignoring silly behaviour 

Tony For using his frame to walk around the school much faster 

Michael For always completing his homework 

Sammi-Jo For great work in literacy 

Anthony For working extra hard in all of his lessons and showing 
independence and responsibility for his actions 

Jason For going to college and having a good time 

Martin For being helpful and kind to everyone 

John For working hard 

   NOTICES! 
 

 Please can parents label all clothing the students bring in. There are so 
many similar looking clothes being brought in that they can be very easily 
confused with another student’s. 

 

 Breakfast Club in the mornings is now up and running. Anyone interested in 
joining please leave a message for Mrs Ahmed.    

 


